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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price in the Thing

Trade w ith  Keeland  
Brothers and

Save Money!
9 lbs standard granulated

sugar for - - - - $1.00
3 lbs extra good coffee for - $1.00
4 bottles of Garrett snuff for - $1.00
5 gallons best grade coal oil - 90c 
5 bars laundry soap for - - - 25c 
Extra high patent floue - - $3.15 
Fancy patent flour—the best - $3.25

B i£ Car Furniture Received this Week 
1 Car Stoves 1 Car Iron Beds 

soon to arrive

We sell GOODYEAR Tires and Tubes

KEELAND B R O ^
THE PRICE IS THE THING

LIVELYVILLE
By Kip Winkle By

SLOCUM
Regular Correspondent

Livelyville, August 18.— Peo
ple are returning from their va-

Slocum, August 18.— We 
needing rain in this community.

Mrs. A. P. Tima, Mrs. C. C. 
I Blair, Mrs. B. R. Blair and Miaa 
Beatras Rains all enjoyed the 
nice watermelons at Mrs. Mc- 

•re Daniel’s Sunday evening.

cations and are waiting to gather Some seem to think a rain would Arthur Rains and wife visited

their crops. Cotton is very slow help the young cotton. Boll Sunday.
to open, but com is almost ready ̂ weevils have about done all they 
to harvest. Potatoes, June corn can and have got most of the 
and goobers need rain. cotton. We are in hopes we

Mr. Bean preached for us Sun-^will get a good price for what 
day. We all enjoyed his sermon we will make, 
very much.
I Dr. and Mrs. McCarty, and 
his sister, Mrs. Parks of Missis-

Little Erline Priester has been 
real sick this week.

Mesdames. C. C. and B. R.sippi, spent Saturday afternoon

^ k e r  and her day. 
grand-daughter, Miss Ethel 
Wilkins, are leaving this week 
for points west, stopping at Day- 
ton to visit relatives. { Little Sammie Lee McDaniel

Mr. and Mrs. »0 .  P. Brown [spent the night with Mrs. Katie 
spent Frida# at ^ y rtle  Lake, as Tims Saturday.

Miss Kennedy is 
Palestine this week.

visiting in

Miss Rodgers of Arkansas has 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Crow, the past week.

Mrs. J. L. Lively 
Denson Springs the

with Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown, j Blair motored to Palestine Fri- 
Mrs. J. N. P^ker

Mrs. Nettie McDaniel visited 
at Mrs. Priester’s last week.

rida# at ^ y  
Its of Drtan 
r. f

and Mrs. W. D.

Mr. and 
visited at 
past week.

Henry Mclver has arrived 
home from France. We are 
glad to see him again. He is 
our last boy from Slocum to get 
home. All returned safe and 
sound.

Miss Ruth Sory is visiting her

Mr,. N. R. Strong came home 
from St. Louis Friday. 1

Real Estate
Prof. A. P. Tims left Sunday!

Labor Day Celebration

Palestine will hold a big labor

Teachers* Examination

the guests 
McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hv. Tillman of
Waco spent Sunday with Mrs. E. rro i. « .  r. urns leii ouiuiay, gn j
Howard. for Mt, Hope where he will sing; Farms close

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Ellis, bn the meeting for Rev. C. A.'j^^ ^^^t to
and Mr. and Mrs. J. \N . Ellis re- f ampbell. y^^ want to sell,
turned Saturday from a long Quite a crowd enjoyed a swim list your property with us. W’e 
trip through the state. As they j|, f . Wise’s pond last week.'will find u buyer, 
went via the auto route, they  ̂ time. j Davis & Edens, Real Estate,
saw many crops, some of which *
were very poor and some were ^  '
very good. They all had a fine 
time. j

Messrs. A. and Ernest Smith, 
formerly of this place, are visit
ing relatives here, and report 
fair crops in th^r locality.

 ̂ Biil-Gamer family spoilt 
Sunday with his brother, Isom 
Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zack

A teachers’ examination will,Wilson, 
day celebration Monday, Sep- be held in Crockett Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Redmond and 
tember 1. The committee in Saturday, September 6th and family and Vernon Wilson have 
charge has arranged many en- 6th. returned from a two weeks visit
tertaining features for the day, 
such as air ship flights, carnival 
shows, and two ball games be
tween the Palestine and Crock
ett teams.

3t J. H. Rosser, Co. Supt.

For Sale
My entire crops, all tools, 

wagon, buggy, teams, cattle, 
Palestine is planning to care hogs— everything— is for sale, 

for a large crowd, and you are For particulars see or write me. 
assured of a good time if you at-

in Henderson county.

By
EPHESUS

Regular Correspondent

tend. 2t

I Ephesus, August 18.— Mr. 
Oscar Dennis, Mrn. Arch McQueen, Mr. and
Percilla, Texas. McQueen, Mrs. Mere-

________  ,dith Graham and Mr. Frank Gra-
Luther Campbell is another ham have all been suffering fromThere is a big advertisement 

in this issue of the Mitchell au- one of our boys who has recent-,^ severe attack of malaria.
Misses Mary and Viola Mc-tomobile. A. B. Guice of this ly returned from E'rance. His

city is agent for this splendid'many friends are glad to see him ' ’*^hing Misses Mary
car. ^again. [and Bertha Anderson Sunday. ̂ I We had no Sunday school

Sunday morning because so 
many of our people wanted to 
attend church at Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Luce 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Jewel Turner is visiting 
her sister in Palestine this week.

Mrs. D. T. Turner visited Mrs. 
J. M. Anderson Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Graham visited 
Mrs. Minnie McQueen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deckart Ander
son visited in the Lone Star 
community Sunday.

Hugh Graham is at home from 
France. He is here on a 30-<lay 
furlough. We are all glad to see 
Hugh.

\ House is not a Home
A Home needs Religion and Religion 
and Religion needs a Church. If you 
live here why not have a Church home?
This Church offers its fellowship to you

We invite you to join us in service 
each Sunday

Come to Sunday School at 10 o’clock

THE METHODIST CHURCH
of Grapeland

Hugh Graham of Latexo, re
cently returned from overseas, 
spent several days here last 
week visiting the family o f Will 
Robbins.*

We’re Looking

When you come to town 
come direct to our store- 
make it your headquarters.
We want you to come and 
feel at home with us.

We want your business

in Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Shoes, etc. We offer you 
the best possible service, 
prices and goods.

Coupons are given with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS



Motion Picture OperatinK 
Become a Recognized 

Prof ession

Has

has I 
the 
the' 

well:

Practically every town in the 
States of Texas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas ami Oklahoma, has a 
picture show, where the services 
o f a skilled operator is retiuired. 
There are over fifteen hundred 
whows in the states mentioned. 
It would require the entire en
rollment of the Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas, for 
one year if it prepared nothing 
i)ut movinjr picture operators to 
take care of the number of 
shows because each of the fifteen 
hundred shows would require at 
least two operators. Therefore, 
you can reaiiily see the opixir- 
tunities awaitiiiir the person 
who can see it and prasp it. 
With the field as above mention
ed otferintf such a demand, the 
Tyler Commercial ColleKe 
inaugurated a course in 
operatinjf and handling; of 
movinir picture machine as 
as the best methods of securin^r 
films, keepinj; the nece.ssarv’ 
rec-ords, in fact, everythinjr that 
pertains not only to the carin>r 
for and manipulatiiiK of the ma
chine it.self, but the entire man- 
a>renient o f a movinjr pictures 
show. We have found from ex
perience that it nvpiires from 
four to six weeks time to 
thorouirhiy qualify a person for 
this work. We find from in
vest ijrat ion that the salaries 
paid professional moving picture 
operators are from twenty-five 
to thirty-five dollars per week. 
We are >rivinjr this course at a 
cost of .'̂ *10.00, which includes 
all materials nece.s.sary for the 
completion of the years’ ex
perience in picture show busi
ness who will thorou)fhly pre
pare the student in all branches 
above outlined. One feature 
that .should appeal to the younp 
man who ha.s bt*en unfortunate 
by not jrettinK a K<x>d literary 
education is that no literary ex
perience or knowledvre is requir
ed to take this course, in fact, no 
literary work is jfiven in con
nection with it. and one’s time 
will be devoted entirely to the 
movinjr picture work.

If you are interested in this 
work, write us and state aliout 
when j'ou can enroll.

Tyler Commercial Collejre, Ty
ler, Texa.s.
Name
Address

THE OTHER NEWS COLUMNS
Out of the tangle of many happenings your paper relates the outstanding incidents the 

things that tell of progress in the world of evei ts. That is the news everybody reads.

But the knowing person reads the other news columns as well. 1 lere are related the signifi

cant affairs of the more intimate world of buying and selling.

A new household invention, a better soap, a more 

economical food, a more durable fabric—these are the 

events that jruide our personal expenditures. Such 

news is found in the advertising columns, toKcther 

with reminders of the faithful .service rendered b\ 

more familiar products.

Advertising: is a jruide to you; it is a declaration of 

faith on the part of the advertiser. His faith in his 

K<N>ds prompts him to invest money in addressing a

public that constantly demands honest merchandise, 

it is through the advertisiiiK columns that you Ret in 

touch with such .straiRht-forward manufacturers.

Consistent advertisinR is pretty clear evidence of 

trustworthy quality. The futility of advertisinR poor 

qualilN was realV'id lonR aRo.

A few minutes reading of the advertisements brings 

the knowledge so iiecc.s.>.ary ft»r careful bu>inR.

Where is the Profiteer? KiRhtinR the H. C. L.

The Railroad (Question

For the first time in .American 
history a special interest has 
been bold enough to issue or- 
<lera to the president and con
gress. The railroad brother- 
h(s 's have loriR pursued an ar- 
roRant course. Three years ajto 
when the Rovernment was at
tempting to Ret lined up for the 
bijr fijrht airainst (lermany. rail
road men threatened to tie up 
traffic unless their demands for 
more money and shi>rter hours 
were praiited. The Rovernment 
yieldisi. and now, just at the 
crucial period of reconstruction, 
they come azain with the sann* 
threat, couphsi with an attempt 
to dictate the policy of the rov- 
ernment. Are the railroad bro
therhoods and the Federation of 
Lal)or stroiiRer than the United 
States (fovernnient ? We shall 
.see what we shall see.— Deport 
Times.

'I'he followiiiR teleRram from 
pi .New York cotton spinner in 
answer to one from Cotton and 
Cotton Oil .News, Dallas, Texas, 
locates the profiteer in cotton, or 
why cotton Roods are so hiRh.

‘‘.New York, .luly Ifith.— Dur- 
iiiR the past thirty days cotton 
in the Roods has advanced eiRht 
dollars per bale, while future 
contracts have advanced ten to 
fifteen dollars. Sixty cent cot
ton would show profit today of 
fifty dollars per bale. Futures 
are forty cents below a parity 
with cotton in the Roods.— Char
les r . Cowan.”

If sixty cent cotton would 
show fifty dollar per bale profit, 
thirty-five cent cotton would 
show p<‘r per bale profit.
In other words, the spinner 
acknowledRes he is makinR as 
much clear profit on a bale of 
cotton as the farmer is receivinR 
Rross for the bale of cotton. 
Futures beinR forty cents below 
a parity with cotton Roods, 
would show $‘200 per bale pro
fit.

It is time for (lovernor Allen 
of Kansas to direct his Run at 
the spinner, the ri'al profiteer. 
It is also time for the cotton pro
ducer to stand pat for a price 
that will take his women and 
children out of the cotton field 
at lea.st in bad weather, and al
low his children to ro to .school 
at least five or six months in the 
year.

Any man in the South, know- 
iiiR the profit that the spinner 
is makiiiR, who rushes his cot
ton on the market for less than 
the averaRe cost of production 
and a reasonable profit, or one 
who urRes a farmer to do so, 
should be branded as an alien 
enemy.— \V. FL Yeary.

('rocket I Merchant Dies

WashinRton. .Aur. 17.— The 
Rovtinment’s tiRht to reduce the 
I'osi of Mvuir is expected to re
sult in action in many States 
this week to 1( r-e hoarded food 
on the market, while coiiRress is 
debatiiiR leRislation dealiiiR with 
the question.

Reports to Attorney (leneral 
Palmer have indicated that in
structions to district attorneys 
to proceed viRorously in the en
forcement of the food control 
were beinR obeyed literally.

Senate and house ayriculture 
committees probably will report 
this week— the latter commit
tee probably Monday —  on 
amendments to the food control 
law RivinR a criminal penalty, 
w'hich hitherto has been lackinR 
and expandiiiR the law to cover 
clothinR. Cold storaRe IcRi.s- 
lation also may be acted on by 
the hou.se interstate commerce 
committee.

Consideration of requests by' 
.several departments for appro-' 
priations to carry on work in re-

o r
“ TTlAe U n i v e r s a l  C a r ”

Don’t foi-Rcl to Ret your order in now if you intend Ret- 
tiiiR that NLW  FORD this fall, as we are hookiiiR cars every 
day. so Ret in lino— book now.

We wish to stale that we arc now RcttinR the Ford one- 
ton truck with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 
rims, rear casinR.s .‘t2xl'2 . This makes it an ideal truck.

TouriiiR Car .................................$.72.’i.00
Roaster ,    .700.01)
Chasis ..........................................  475.00
Coupe ............................................  750.00
Sedan ............................................  873.00
Truck Cha.sis ...........    550.00

F. (). B. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
A l ’THOHIZEI) SALES A M ) SER\’ ICE

H l'(iH  L. MORRI.SON, .Authorized Representative

Huntsville .Man Killed

Cnickett, Texas, A ur. 17.—
When an auto turned turtle six

I...*: <• 1- *n L."" miles east of this citv Sundayduction of livmR costs will be in- . . . .  * ^
inormnR ( hris Robinett was
cauRht beneath the steerinR 
wheel, crushed and almo.st in
stantly killed, while Million K,̂

commerce committee on The
two places. Roth younR men

auRurated by the house appro
priations committees.

HeaririRs will be started .Mon
day by the senate interstate

Advertts-
ingaSale!

are from Huntsville and were on
Kenyon-Kendrick bills to license
meat packers. W. S. Colver. „
momWr of the federal trade ' “'f '

here a short time before the ac-
ciilent. Robinett ‘ called for 
water, but before it could be Rot
ten for him he was dead. Robi
nett was (IrivinR and A rcc says 
that they were RoiiiR at a mod
erate speed when unexpectedly 
.somethinR Rot wronR with the 
steeriiiR Rear. The car quit the'

commission, which has investi- 
Rated extensively the packinR 
industry, will be the first wit- 
ne.ss. Leaders in the industry 
are expected to be heard next 
week.

The President’s .Advice

----------  road and turned over.
To the consumer— Buy only, Robinett’s bodv was brouRht 

where prices are most reason- to this city and prepared for 
able: avoid the RouRer and prof- shipment to Huntsville. ARee

was Riven surRical attention.

Rub-My-Ti.sm is a powerful an
tiseptic; it kiUti the poison caus
ed from infected cats, cures old 
sores, tetter, etc.

Urnckett, Texa.s, A ur. 15.—  
A messaRe was received in this 
city Friday eveninR announcinR 
the death in (lalveston of A. M. 
Carleton, 59 years old, a member 
of the mercantile firm of Carle- 
ton & Berry of this city. He 
had been ill several months and 
was .sent to a sanitarium several 
weeks aRo for treatment. The 
body will be brouRht here for 
burial under the au.spices of the 
KniRhts of Pythias.

iteer.

To the d aler— ()uit tryinR to 
make the larRest prifit pos.dble 
and be content with a fair mar- 
Riri.

tion and 
worse

(lerms are plentiful in the'
.summer air, we breaths them
every minute. In health they

T , I 1 u. L u I, 1 *̂ut to those whoTo labor—Strikes halt produc- . i i i- . . . .• _ . , . ' , have a bad liver, di.sordered
stomach or constipated bowels
they mean a spell of sickness.!

To ConRress — Immediatus The best way to insure your
measures are necessary to curb health is to take Prickly Ash
the hoanlers and profiteers and Bitters. It purifies and strength-

*■  ^ O U  don’t Icsve 
W y  your rig In the 

m idd le  o f  the 
road and go to a fence- 
post to read a sale bill 
do you? Then don't 
expect the other fel
low to do it.
Pu l (n  (d  In Ih itr ip cr .th en . 
r e a .rd lm  o f  Ilia  w M th ar. 
th « f a l l o w  you  w ant to 
raarh raada you r an n ou n ce 
manta whUa aaotad at his 
flraatdo.

I f  ha la o proaiMctiva bu yar 
you 'll hava him at youraalo. 
Una extra buyar oflan  pays 
Iba antira axpaiiaa o f  tha 
ad. and-it's a i>oar ad that 
w o n 't pd ll tltM  buyer.
A n  ad In thia paDar 
tha people you  aro after.

nilH  may be a neoeM ity.but 
the ad It tha th ln f that doaa 
tha butinaaa
Don't th ink o f  h ir ln s  a 
aparltl aala w ith ou t ualng 
advartuine t p s e o  In this 
paper.

i

One Extra Buyer
at a ulc oftei payi tlw 
ealiit expease of tke al

Get That Buyer

to brinR down the cost of liv-en.s the system. Price $l.‘25”per ** * 1 **̂ **̂ ^
in g ,_K n «. th. Pre,k le„f. Ad-,bo,tie. W .de I.. Smith,
dress on Profiteering. lagent. ' *** f*u**«« by Rheumatunn,

■ore*

Neuralgia, Hpraina. ate.
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New Victory Model
50 per cent more strength

Newness that Shows
In a Hundred W a y s

Quotas Announced

You have not in years seen so new a 
car as this new Mitchell Six.

It is a complete revision of the Light 
Six type. There are more than 100 im
provements. Yet the car revised was a 
many-year development. Mitchell pioneer
ed the l,ight Six. Mitchell engineers for 
ten years have been working to perfect it.

IT  LOOKS NEW

First, you see a new color— the most 
popular color in motor cars today.

Y’ou see a new finish which is very en
during. They use twice the usual varnish 
coats to get it.

You see a new-grade top which will not 
grow shabby,... Plate gla.ss windows in it.

Y'ou see new lines. You see a new 
dashboard arrangement which is perfect. 
You see a new ball-bearing steering gear 
which doesn’t tire the driver.

Under the hood you see a motor which 
has been highly perfected. You see a 
thermostat to control the temperatures of 
liquids, air and gas. You see a carburetor 
intake twice-better heated. These new fea
tures have vastly reduced the operating 
cost.

You see a new disc clutch, a larger 
radiator, larger wheels. You see a frame 
built one-half stronger. Y’ou see new 
brakes with 75 per cent more efficiency.

Y’ou see long cantilever rear springs 
which make this car the most comfortable

car in the world. Those springs have been 
used on 10,000 cars, and never one has 
broken.

THE GREAT ADVANCES

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. E. Kay, Paator.

C. L. Haltum, Church Clerk
Preaching each first and third Sun- 

daya, morning and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clock.
W. D. Cranberry, Supt.

Baptist Women's Auxiliary meeta 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pres.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

In the Baptist $16,000,000 
campaign in Texas, the county 
quota of Houston and Trinity 
Counties has been announced as 
$150,000.

The $16,000,000 to be raised 
by the Baptists of Texas for the 
five year program of the South
ern Baptists $75,000,000 drive 
has been apiwrtioned by the 
campaign directors through the
18 State districts, 1*20 Texas CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Baptist as.sociations and coun- O. H. Farmer, Pastor.
ties. Individual church appor- P"*”'*'*"* •‘"d fourth

I . ,  'Sundays in each month, morning andtionments will be made from thei.evening.
county quotas. . -| Sunday School each Sunday morn-

August is being devoted to ing at 10 o’clock.
T. H. Leaverton, Supt. 
I.ucretia Riall, Sec’y. 

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. ('alhoun. Pres. 
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets

will be conducted through the 
But the greatest changes lie in new'Baptist Standard, the churches’ 

standard.s. Average strength haj< been in- official organ, and much stress
crea.sed .lO per cent, endurance 7.) per cent.'. . . , , ,, ,. |Ls being placed on greatly enlarg-

The rear axles are one-half stronger.'. . . .  - . ..
The gears are .’15 per cent stronger, the' ^^is paper, 
crank shaft 25 per cent. There is a wealth ‘‘ ‘‘e being made to place
of chrome-nickel and chrome-vanadium the Baptist Standard in every

Information, September to In
tercession, Ck-tober to Enlist
ment, November to Stewardship 
and actual campaigning “ Vic
tory Week” November .'lOth to 
Ilecember 8th.

According to Ur. F. S. Groner,
State Campaign Director, the or
ganization is rapidly being Com-jTuesdsy afternoon after the second 
pleted, and it is thought the fu ll .Sunday in each month.
organ iza tion  w ill be pt‘rfected| Stafford, Prea.

. . . .  ,  1 rri. i Mrs. G. II. farmer. Secy,
Within the next few weeks. The| Official Board meet, on Monday
m a jo r fiortion o f the cam paign night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm. 
Miss Blanche Kennedy,

Secretary.

.steels. There are 123 drop forgings.
There is vastly finer workmanship

(h er $2.50,000 was spent for new •” “5*''” *.'’  ̂,nounced cover amount to be rais- 
and equipment. A staff of 13.> trained in
spectors watch every detail of this car. Ev
ery part is submitted to radical tests.

A .SURPRISING PRICE

Y’ou will see costly improvements by 
the score. Y’ou will see a new strength 
standard— increa.sed 50 per cent. Y’ou will 
see many new beauties and comforts. Yet

Baptist home in the State.
The county quotas above an

ed in pledges and subscriptions 
for the next five years.

Supplies for ('avalry Here

Lieutenant A. E. Owens .says 
that the uniforms, rifles and

the price is below any old-type .Six of like troop of
size, class and power. ^cavalry are here and that

One reason is very snwll profit. An-j^ioes not think it will be long be
at her l.s the wonderful Mitchell efficiency, fore the troop goes into regular 
They build the whole car— motor, chassis training. No call has so far

METHODIST EPISCOPAL <’HUR(’H, 
SOUTH

J. E. Butt rill, PsHtor.
Farmers’ Union Phone No. T»9 

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

vening.
Sunday School each Sunday mom- 

ng at 10 o’clock.
M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior I.«ague each Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mra. J. E. Buttrill, Supt. 
Franci* lA*uverton, Secy, 

i Women’s Missionary Society meet* 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec- 

hc ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock,
Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Prea. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday

and body-under scientific cost-reducing beet ""J^eived fo'r the”  troop to «ch  third Sunday
methods. i , . . , . . I

_  . . .  o- u f reiKirt to the training but it is'(  ome see this new Six now— before our , , . ,
allotment is gone. The factory is already thought that the entire troop 
oversold.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres, 
S. E. HowartI, Sec’y.

MITCHEL-L. M O T O R S  CO., Recine, W is.

A .  B .  G U I C E
Grapeland, Texas

■will be ordered to ('amp Stanley 
Iwithin the next few weeks.— 
Hou.<«ton ( ’ounty Times.

Normal Students Return

I F«»r Sale

j  One 70-saw Gullet gin with 
feeder, condenser, elevator .seed 
[outfit, single box press, shafts, 
Ipulleys, hangers, etc,; ginning 
'machinery 

' bale every
I

complete; will gin a 
45 minutes. It i.s

9

Good Printing 
Is the Dress 
of Business. 
Thit Is the 
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Iron

.Appointed ('ensus Supervisor
practically new; has ginned less 
than 500 bales. Have no use for

lioii.ston county and the 
Grapeland community was well 
repre.sente#at the Sam Hou.ston 
Normal, just closed at Hunts
ville. .Mo.st of these students 
have returned to their homes, 
arriving last Friilay evening. 
We secured the names of the fol
lowing, though there are possV 
bly others who.se names we fail-

i .Mayor J. H. Painter of Crock- 
:ett has been apiHiinted census 
■ supervisor for the seventh con- 21-5t 
[gressional district. The seventh 
district comprises the counties of 
Anderson, ('haml)ers, Galveston,
^Houston, Liberty, Montgomery,

it. Will .sell for $950.00— cost 
new $1800.00. Address—

P. O. Box 512, 
Palestine, Texas.

Bond Election Ordered

Mis.ses Emma Moore, Johnnie 
Du Bose, Madge Bean; Messrs. 
Richard Streetman, 'Gratan 
Streetman, Joe Miller Young, 
Prewitt DuBose, C. E. Davis; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roberson.

Daylight Kill Vetoed
The county commissioners in 

Polk, San Jacinto, Trinity and regular se.ssion this week order- 
Walker. The population of the'ed a road bond election for pre- 
above counties in 1010, when the'cinct No. 8, the Kennard district, repealing 
last census was taken, was lOJ,- The election is for the issuance law. The

Washington, Aug, 15,— Presi
dent Wilson today vetoed the bill 

the daylight saving 
President said he re-

122. 'of $50,000 road bonds, to be ̂ turned the bill without his ap-
1 The apiKiintment of Mayor used in the construction and proval with “ the utmost reluc- 
Palnter was made by the secre-'maintenance of good roads in tance,”  because he realized 
tar>' of commerce, upon the the above precinct. The petition |"the very considerable, and in 
recommendation of the director'presented to the court was nu- some respects very serious, in- 
of the census. He is in every jmerously signed by property tax conveniences to which the day
way capable of filling this ap- payers of the above place.— light saving law subjects the 
pointment and his friends in Houston County Times. farmers of the country.”
Crockett, and throughout the 
seventh district, are highly elat-

Declaring the pressing need o f
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves re- the country was for production 

ed over his ap|X)intment to this turned home Saturday, after be- by industry, the president said 
responsible place. —  Houston ing away several weeks visiting he had been obliged to “balance 
County Times. -  jat Mineral Wells and Archer one set of disadvantages against

City. [another and decide which was
Mrs. W. P. Mangum and 

[daughters. Misses Maude and 
'A. B., of Mississippi, arrived 
iWednesday morning and will 
[spend some time here visiting 
her son, W. L. Mangum.

666 has more imitationB than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonk 
on the market, hat no one wants 
imitations. They arc dangerom 
things In the medicine lino.—

the more
try."

serious for the coun-

Wc arc proud of the conMonco 
doctors, droggioto and iho pnbik 
havo in» 666 ChUl and Fevor 

iX oa ie ,^
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THE MESSENGER
I
keepers who know that the in
crease to them is more than 71

H. Ll'KEK. Editor and UwMr per cent may wonder whether
{anybody is holding out on them.

• « • *
Our subscriber at Klkhart 

wants to know why it is called 
,the ‘Tlumb plan?” We do not 
iknow unless it is because it will 
jbe a “ juicy” proposition for the 
railroad employees.

Entered in the Postofllce every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SlBSCJtlPTiON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................11.50
6 Months .........................76
S Months ................  .40

Subscribers orderinir a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE-Resolu
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and ('ards 
af Thanks are charged for at regular 

-5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office .......  ... ........ 61
Residence  .......................  11

TH I RSD.VY, .M’G l’ST 21. ItKtl

S H R A P N E L
Hy Kekul

10,000.000 Men .Short

LIBERTY HILL
By Regular Correspondent

j  Liberty Hill, August IS.—  
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
jcharlie Morris entertained the 
young people. There were sev
eral visitors from Percilla and 
New HojK.* present. Everyone 
had a lovely time.

Miss Velma Moore has re
turned after spending the week 
in Huntsville with Mi.ss Emma 
Moore.

I Mi.ss Emma Moore and Joe 
Miller Young are at home. They 
attended the .summer normal at 
Huntsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb 
and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hol- 
^comb’s sister, have been to Alto 
this week.

' Little Miss Ervilia Holcomb i»  
spending the week in Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ramey 
have moved to Cherokee county.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holcomb 
,and daughter, Jim and Bascom 
Holcomb were visitors here Sun
day from Alto.

Mrs. Minnie Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Moore and family 
spent Sunday in Cherokee coun
ty.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis entertained the 
young people. Everyone en
joyed the event very much.

We were all so glad to have 
Bro. Hodges with us Sunday 
and Bro. Matney Sunday night. 
We enjoyed both sermons.

Next Sunday .Mr. Henry Hol
comb will talk at the church 
hour. We hope there will be a 
good crowd out.

It i.s ver>- dry in this part of 
the countr>'. The land and ev
erything needs a good rain.

The Director of the Red Cross 
Speakers’ Bureau estimates that 
10,000,000 men were killed in the 
war. Figures like these show- 
why labor and commodities are 
scarce.

The loss of life has not 
diminisheil the demand for the 
nece.ssities of life in like pro
portion, since there are about 
the same number of women, old 
men, and children as before the 
war. To keep up production 
and fill the world’s needs, some 
way must be found to make up 
for the loss of 10,000,000 work
ers.

More efficient methods of 
work could do it. and more labor 
saving machinerj- could do it.
But there is a lack of capital to 
provide the machinery, and it 
takes time to introduce efficiency 
methods. The startling changes 
produced by the war will tend 
toward greater efficiency, and in 
10 years the loss is quite likely 
to be made up.

In the meantime, to make up 
the deficit, the indu.stries will 
have to depend much more upon 
the labor of women than former

ly.
• • «  • -  ■

The way to reduce the cost of Mr, T. J. Dotson died in a 
living is for everybody to quit •''Anitarium at Marlin Tuesday, 
work entirely and go on a joy August 19, where he had gone

in the interest o f his health. 
Some weeks ago Mr. Dotson was

People are striking b e c a u s e , w i t h  paralysis and had 
prices are high and prices are Marlin in the hope of
high becau.se people are .striking 1 IIIQ rloatH 1

T. J. Dots«>n Died at Marlin

jag
• • • «

and working shorter hours.
• • • •

Hi.s death is a great shock to 
jhis many friends and acquaint-

u 1 1 u II remains reached
The profiteers should have all 1 ^Wednesday morning and

the fun they can now, as they' , . . . .  . „...  ̂ |Were caiTK'd to his home at Per-
wH want »m ethm g p lo...n t took place

oJh.nk about when they *0 bo -tt-edneaday afternoon in the
* Evergreen cemetery.

* * * * Mr. Dotson was about 45 
Before striking for $20.00 a years of age and is sur\'ived by

day, the ditch diggers should ^nd one son
ask themselves whether tfey| He was a man who enjoyed 
want to pay $10.00 a p*«nd respect and esteem of all 
for butter. ^ho knew him, and was pro-

* * • • minently identified with all 
“ The American party,”  foster- movements for the uplift of his

ed by Jim Ferguson, met in Fort community.
Worth and preambled and reso-| His family and surviving rela- 
luted, and now it will proceed to tives have the sincere sympathy
fizzle out.

« « • *
That the cost o f living— figur

ed largely on wholesale prices—  
has gone up 71 per cent in five

of the Messenger in their hour 
[of grief.

J • S. E. Traylor has returned
* ___ /rom Dallas, where he went to

years is a report of the Indus- buy fall goods for the firm of
trial Conference Board. Houge-^McLean St Rial)..  I . .

They poiat the 
way to jood 
clothes

Nifty?

Stylcplus
C io tn e «

W e ’ll say they are!

You will, too, when you see the 
late creations we have received 
in young men’s suits. They are 
here in one, two and three button 
styles; half silk lined coats; new 
bell shaped sleeves; high waist 
seam line; long flaring vents. 
Everything that is new and styl
ish for men to wear is embodied 
in these suits.

Priced at $25 $30 and $35

So many people responded to our adTertisemeot last 
week that our special offerings in summer 

wearing apparel bi>ye been 
greatly diminished

w

If you are needing anything to help you fihish making 
out thelsummer, save time and money by coming here

New Shoes arc Here!
We received this tveek a number of good styles in 
men’s, women’s and children’s high top shoes and 
boots. If you have been waiting for a good line of 
shoes to select from, we urge you to see these at once 
as this is only a small portion of our fall shoe purchase 
and it is indefinite when we will receive others.

Geor<&> E D a rg g y  & 6.
THE- S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E
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The City Meat Market
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

Hoflfs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

.Scholarship Fur Sale

We have a scholarship in Ty
ler Commercial College for sale, 
t f The Messenger.

LOCAL ITEMS
I Mrs. George K. Darsey and 
aon, George E. Jr., are visiting 
friends and relatives at Cooper.

Mrs. J. T. Darsey of Alpine, 
and her sister. Miss F"lorence 
Keen, formerly of this city, but 
now of Washington, D. C., spent 
several days here this week vis
iting relatives and friends.

W. K. Kerr is spending this willis Shaver has begun the
week at Cleburne visiting rcla- home in Selkirk
tJves. •Addition.

Mrs. Bob Sparks of Oldham is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gainey.

.Mrs. Lewis of I’ re.scott, Ark., 
is here vi.siting the families of 
Messrs. J. A. and E. L. Frisby.

Lost
Left my suit case at the depot 

Friday evening, August l.'i. If 
found, notify me and receive re
ward.

Gratan Streetman, Route 3.

Rev. Ethridge Payne and
family of Flynn are visiting rela 
tives in Grapeland.

i Luther Lively informs us that 
he has purchased a residence in 
Crockett and will remove there

U. M. Brock spent 
days at Cleveland last w’eek on 
business.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spence 
and son returned to their home
'at Po.st City la.st Friday after operates a large farm
'spending a few weeks in this Crockett, and this neces- 

several community visiting relatives. siates his moving nearer to it.

I Dr. C. L. Cromwell has re-
-----------------  turned from Corsicana, where

A. M. Moodell returned to his went to practice dentistry,
home at Dixie, La., Monday af- go)(j his olHce and will .seek 
ter spending a few days here another location, 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. P. Traylor and chil
dren returned home Friday 
night from Magnolia, where 
they visited relatives. Claude 
and Birdie Mae Miner nephew 

______________ and niece of Mrs. Traylor, acI Gillette casings have a guar- <^ompanied them home.
Grady Stevens of Jacksonville, antee of 6000 miles. They are 

who is well known here, was one of the best casings on the 
married la.st Sunday to Mi.ss lla market. Let us show them to 
Beatrice Martin of that city. you. Brooks Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent have 
returned home from Eldoradb,i 
where they spent several weeks 

______________ visiting their children. They
Mi.ss Mary Jo Kyle returned Marshall Hollingsworth, late enjoyable time,

last week from San Marcos. the service, but now attending
where she attended the summer school in Washington, D. C., is that .section of Texas were pretty 
normal.

Chas. Watkins, formerly of

here for a few days on a visit to,^^° ' 
relatives and friends.

Elkhart, but now 
doches, was visiting 
Grapeland Monday.

of Nacog- 
friends in

End your tire troubles by put- 
ting on Gillette easings. They 

Miss Mabel Ward has returned ^ guarantee of 6000 mile.s.

HOG - TONE-60  
day free treatment.

Peoples’ Drug Store
Flonestyr and Quality* ^A/'ade !_• SmitH

.•<adler-McC'arty Sundav at the Christian Church

Sunday school will be at 10 
o’clock as usual. All members

A wedding of unusual interest 
was solemnized Sunday night ^
when Mr. Cleve Sadler and Missi^^ Sunday school plea.se bear

to Grapeland and will have have inner tubt>s. Would Maude McCarty were married at
charge of the depart- y,g to figure with you if you the Methodist church.

Tom White and family of Mar- **'• l>«rsey & ĝg ,̂ gjthgr

in mind that the contest with the 
Christian Sunday school of

gret, Texas, are spending sever
al days in this community visit
ing relatives and friends.

Co. again this .sea.son. Brook.s Bros.
announcement Crockett has not closed yet. and

George W. Shaver and family | Mule Lost
________  expect to leave ab<iut September, Brown mare mule about ^

Mrs. F:mmett Dunnam and  ̂ Commanche, where Mr. years old. will weigh about 850 ing services, only to 
daui?hter "have returned to their Shaver will put in a lumber yard, or 900 pounds; mouse colored'aervices had been
home in Ft. Worth, after spend-Commanche is the center of oil nose. Plea.se notify me if with.

'  J___ ________ i. __ 1 ______

I No previous
had been made o f the wetldinit/P'*-” "*' ■•™ember to be present

and many people eame to church » "  *•"’ <■ “  *“ ■''•'•* '<■»-
. . .  ,. , . , son, and an offering.

9 with the expectation of attend-. .. „  « •' i At 11 a. m. the .sermon topic
find that .̂j||

ing quite awhile in this com
munity with relatives.”

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAIa APPLICATIONS, iii they 
cannot roach Iho seat of (hr Ularaie. 
Catarrh (■ a local dioraoc, arcatly In- 
fluencod by constitutional conditions, and

development and Mr. Shaver found, 
says lumber is in great demand. I Tom Kent, Route 4.
He will use the cut 
mill west of town.

of his ownl

Mi.ss Mary 
returned home

.Strayed
1 light bay horse mule, about ̂ You,

Belle Grounds  ̂ ycarf' old, 15 hands high, no groom marcheii to the

be, “Christian Constancy.”  
dispt'nded^ The subject to be discussed 

at the evening hour, 8:30 
At the proper time. Miss o’clock, will be, “ A Notable 

Willie Gladden of Waco, a form- Warning.”
er pupil of the bride in the Waco j Everybody is invHed to at- 
Orphan’s home, .sang “ I Love tend all of these services.

after which the bride and I G. H. Farmer, Pastor,
ro.strum,

in ord.-r-to-curc I, you must t .k .  .n  Saturday f r o m / j^ a n d .  Left my home Tliurs- to the strains of the wedding | Miss Helen McMurphy, of
X "̂^\ak!?II'*\nt.JliSiiy met at P a l e s t i n e , A u g u s t  14. Will pay re-march played by Miss Mabel Pine Buff, Ark., accompanied by
th* blood ô n ih* roucou; •urfaco of tha V y Q  j  Grounds and Jess If found please notify Boykin, where the ceremony her cousin, Master Robert Miller,aystam. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was vyiciuiiun a im  oc-o.-i • * ’
rrh'i"*^u‘’n"„^"V/ iBishop. she had been at Mar-,Ge«rK® E- & Co.,
?r?in".'d^S'h' 2o'„;:*o*r'{h’.‘’"{i;.'‘"biS;;)i nn taking the hot baths for her Grapeland, Texas.

f f ’’Kira'c™t’a??h‘*MedL health, and has greatly improv
ed. She came home to .see her 
brother, Hall, who has just been

puriflera. Ths 
ths Insradlsnta in Hall'a 
cins la what prnducaa such wonderful 
results In catarrhal condltlona Send for 
taatlRionlals. free.
r..J, CHKNET *  CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

All DrucKlsta. Tto.
H ^ 's  Family Pills for constipation.

For ."̂ ale 
2 nice residences for .sale

at took place, which was performed is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
by Rev. J. E, Buttrill. iRiall.

j  Out of town relatives attend-1 
I ing the wedding and occupying: 

j,, a special section in the church.
K* ■A«'»

MICKIE SAYS
discharged from the army. Sycamore addition; one 6-room, *’*‘ *'k» of Missis-

favorable Comments
are a constant impetus to oor

SERVICE
Every day we see NEW GRAPELAND FACES and 

they leave us with that Homey SATISFIED FEELING 
that naturally comes over you when you are treated RIGHT 
and get what you want in a HCRRY. We are the easiest 
people in the world to get acquainted with— just drop in 
when you are in CROC’ KE’rT  and we’ll do the Rest. YotP'Jli^ 
go away FEELING BETTER.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
WE PR A t'T irE  I'ROKES.SIONAL PHARMACY 

CARL GOOLMBY Crockett, T exu  LIP SHERMAN

'the other 4-room; both equippeil ^ '̂ke
xt_., Goolsby,

Mrs. C.
I with water and one with lights.  ̂ Mrs. John 
For price and terms, see me.
2t tieo. W. Shaver.

Fords For Sale
We have three second 

F'crd cars for sale. They are in|jj,  ̂ young lady 
good shape and priced

Mc- 
Ed-

ward Caprolian, Mrs, C, G. 
jLansford and Mike McCarty Jr., 
of Crockett, and Walter Mc- 
iCarty of Beaumont.
I Miss Maude is the daughter of 

hand,j)j._ j)_ McCarty and
of exceptional

I 0\0 NN EVER notice |T1 
THE PEVCEO ' N H O  OOCS 
a r o o n ' s a v in ’ we ■’ don 't

B E U B V S  IN  A O V / E a T i a i N ” *
IS ALWAVS MIAKIN'EOkAt OtWER j 
STONE AOE c r a c k  SOCW AS 

AUTOS Ain T COsAE t o  
STAN TWEs 'r E OEEt A 

PASEIN' E A O  “

right. Hioposition and refinment 
jCall around and let us show them 
to you.

Brooks Bros.

Mr.
is one of our best 

young men and enjoys the 
respect and esteem of everyone, 

j We join the many friends of 
Weddings young pt*ople in wishing
------- - I them a full measure of happiness

Mr. Arwine Skidmore and in their married lives.
Miss Cora Estell were married -----------------
last Saturday night at the home] Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Leaverton 
of Esq. Jno. A. Davis. ' ^have retumetl from Galveston.

John James'and MIm  LInnie,where they went with Dr. and 
Williams were married Tuesday Mrs. Sam Kennetiy to be present 
night by Esq. Davis at his home, when Mrs. Kennedy, a sister of 

To both of th^se couples we Mrs. Leaverton, was operated on 
extend best wishes. jfor appendicitis. __

i .^ a!
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Citation by I'ubliration

The augar crop of Cuba thia 
year ia expected to break all 
recorda.

General PerahinK expects to

price of shoes ia due to excessive 
profits taken by every factor of 
the shoe pniduction industry.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Houston County— 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. J. Steed by makingSec-retary Baker has recom-. .....
sail from Brest for home about'niended to the House and Senate ® is ci a ion, o c

Military CommiUey the a<le,.tion " ' ' 'k
, * • , . , .... weeks previous to the return day

of a system of universal military , - . ,hereof, in some newspaper pub-

September 1.

The foreign trade of thia coun . . , . n
try is valued at $10,000,000,000 training or t ret mon s o  a your countv, if there be
annually. .n their nineteenth year.

The Spanish Senate unanint- Cuiisolidation of all ituvern. hut if not then in the nearest
ously voted to join the League inauranee othces under di- County where a new8||a,air l.,
of Natio 8 rtvtion of the \\ ar Risk Insur- published, to appear at the next
o a oj ŝ. Bureau, with an increase in term of the District Court of

Fire insurance companies are directors’ .salaries, is sought Houston County, Texas, to be 
resisting payment on losses in introduced in Congress, holden at the courthouse there-
Chicago due to the riots. | permanent military ix.licy Crockett, on the first Mon-

The demand for steel from recommendeti by the War De- October 1919, the same
Japan and China is said to be pyrtment, involving a standing the 6th day of October
much larger than before the war. army of 577,000 and uni- there to answer a

The first German ship since versal military training for i‘*‘tition filed in said court on the 
the war sailed for the United youths in their nineteenth year, August 1919, in a
States from Hamburg on .August will cost $900,000,000 yearly. suit, numbered on the Docket of 
g said court No. 7862 wherein Mrs.

The first step in the govern- j^plla Steed is plaintiff and A. .1. 
An abnormal demand for pen- nient’s campaign to reduce the steeti is Defendant, .said peti- 

nies is taxing the capacity of high cost of living will be suits tion alleging that plaintiff and 
the presses in the Philadephia against the meat-packing firms Defendant were married in 
mint. of Armour, Swift, Morris, \\ il- Houston County, Texas, on or

A lock of Charles Dicken’s «»*». Cudahy, alleging their «hout Dec. 25th, 1904, and lived 
hair, with an autograph of the violation of the anti-trust laws, together as husband and wife 
novelist, recently sold in Eng- Representatives of oil men until about May :U)th. 1916,
land for $185. o|H*rating in Mexico have a p - " ’hen the defendant, without

Great Britain has paid the Pvaled to the State Department «»> ’ just cause or excuse, left
United States $35,176,123 in Washington asking that the plaintiff with the intention of
full for munitions negotiated for Mexican government be request- permanently abandoning her and| 
during the war. *‘d to allow the oil employees to that they have not since lived'

- vv . urui themselves for protection together as husband and w ife; 
The sum of $1,231,784,800 has again.st bandits.

Copies of the 
great demand in

Bible are in 
Poland, none

been provided for road-building 
by the different States through
out thg Union.

Out of 3,430 death claims paid American
by one insurance company dur- Administration has sent

that plaintiff was a kind, af
fectionate wife to the defendant 
but that defendant, unmindful

ing April, May. and June. 5:19

havinK rvach..<l there during the ’’ i.t ebllKation. I,«»el.v dettert.
I'd plant iff, and plaintiff sues 
for divorce from the Ixmds of 

thousand '^“ trimony heretofore existingre<fuests for fifty
were due to influenza and 354 to Testaments with Psalms her and defendant and

comnlete “  custody of their
child, Mildred Steed. Plaintiff

and five hundred

headquarters in Paris are clo.sed, 
about .August 20.

pneumonia.

Coblenz is to l>ecome general Bibles. i ,,
headquarters for American simon lake the inventor of ^ ** ^^e owner,
forces in Furom' when the T  ' u " ot her own separate right, of a

rce. in r.ur ih when the the submarine, has perfected a certain lot or j>arcel of land
“ .salvage submarine.” by which situated in Houston Countv’ 
the company promoting the in- Texas, and in the town of Ken- 

.Attoniey General Palmer has vention expects to salvage not paid, Texas, being lot No 7 in 
state<i that every available only .seventy-five jar cent of the Hlock No. 20 of said town, ac- 
agency of the g..vernment is to six million dollars' worth of car- cording to The map of plat there-, 
be u.sed to force down the high goes lost at sea during the war. of  ̂ recordetl in Vol. 31 page 478 
co.st of living. but thousands of d.illars of gold o f’ nouston County Deed Records'

The American Red Cro.ss has sunk during the Revolu- ^he sues for the title to said i
authorized the exp<‘nditure of lot, as her separate estate, and
$1,890,000 for relief work in that defendant be dive.sted ofj
Siberia during the remaining Bang.
months of this year. , , therein.

F.very time we meet a bovi ii.,,.,.;,, * w . u
Six dreadnauirhtH of th^ Paci- u r u* r r j ’  Mtrtiri fail not, but have* you

fic nve. were severely ehakenTv i f  l i n " 7 , u T H r f " o m  I;- '- ’ :
a double earth,luake when ,u,ss- eonversation that a lot o f l ^ ' t h ^  w ril''w ith ^ '''u T  ” 1 '" ”  
mg about twenty miles off the members of the ‘ return
west Mexican coa.st near Colima.

may have}

a

present con- showing how you have
gre.ss are going to be peddling'executed the .same.

In a report of the Federal wringers, life insurance and 
Trade Commission made to con- laundry soap after the next elec- 
gress it is stated that the high tion.

•m

I V I a t e r i a l
We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

Witness V. B. Tunstall, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County. •

Given under my hand and the 
seal of .said court in the city of 
Crockett this the 14th day of 
August A. D. 1919.

V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk of Di.strict Court of 

Houston County, Texas.
By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

4t

Goo<l appt'tite, vigor and 
cheerful spirits follow the use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 
for working men. It purifies 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
and makes work a pleasure. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, special agent.

REGARDING TH AT LOAN

This bank is always glad to accommodate its patrons with 
cash funds when the patron’s business or personal circum
stances justify the advance, and when .satisfactory security 
ia tendered. We are inclined to be more than liberal in this 
respect, for we realize that a free flow of needed capital 
helps our bu8ine.sa as much as yours. Advise with us un
hesitatingly.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Clothes Make the Man
Not literally, but men are judged by the clothes they wear. 
If your clothes do not appear at their best you should con
sult us. We can take your measure for a new suit— or we 
can take your old suit and make it l(M>k like new.

We specialize in making our customers appear at their best. 
We want you to be one of them.

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY  IS 
THE SAN ITAR Y W AY

M a l a r i a
in the system destroys energy and mskes the most vigorous 
worker feel lasy. Unless corrected it brings on "the chiils."

HEROINE
Is a Powerful Medicine 

for Torpid Liver and Malaria
The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the search
ing influence of Herbine. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
fine healthy condition.

JAS. r. DALLABD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

Maize Feed

We have just received a car 
load of maize feed. I f  you 
need any, better get it this week, 
as this will be the last car we will 
be able to get.

J. W. Howard.
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FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land 'Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A  Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texaa

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel or Drug Stores

1>,ITCH!
Bunt's Onlvn, formarlv «  

Banl'n, Cura U MMcInfl, M a- 
poundud for tkc truntauM * f 
lich. Bcaan. Bing worm, nad 

M d la aold ny ika drag- 
trial on Iha atriat fuaraalaa that 
ika purckaaa p r t^  Tte, will ba 
proapUy rafuadad «a aay dtaaa»  
laflxlcnaieaa. TryBuBi'aMalva 
aianrrlab. » *  sale leeaBi bp

WADE L, SMITH

RENEW' TO D A Y ! 
you may forget it.

Tomorrow

1
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T H E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R . G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

D. N. LEAVERTON
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T

Drug’s 
Medicines 
Prescriptions 
Toilet Articles 
Rubber Goods

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all prescriptions. Only the pur
est of drugs used.

PROMPT SERVICE and COURT
EOUS TREATMENT

New Scheme of Rail Manajee- 
ment

Ice for the 
Sick Room
^  The progress of the patient is 

much more rapid under the brac
ing, stimulating influence of 
occasional cool, refreshing, invig
orating drinks.

^  Our ice is free from impurities 
and is safe to serve in sick room

It is now less than 5 months 
until .some definite action must 
he taken by Congress in regard 
to the railroads of the country 
which have bhen for the last 2 
years under tiovernnient man
agement. There are proposals 
which have occasioned much di.s- 
cussion, such as outright gov
ernment ownership, returning 
the roads to private control, 
with perhaps some general gov
ernment regulation and a sort of 
partnership management partly 
government and partly private. 
Outright government ownership 
does not seem to have much sup
port and on the other hand there 
is apparently widesftread objec
tion to unrestricted private own
ership and control. A plan 
which is just now causing a 
great deal of discu.ssion and in
terest is what is known as the 
Plumb plan. Its author, is 

jtJlenn K. Phimb, an attorney em- 
1 ployed by the American Fetl- 
leration of Labttr. To push it. 
an organization known as the 
Plumb Plan league has been 

I formed with Samuel (lompers 
as honorary president and Wur- 
'ren S. Stone, grand chief of the 
Protherhood of Locomotive Kn- 
gineers, as active president. A 
large fund has been sub.scribed 
to push this plan by ap|>euls to 
Congress and with general pro
paganda.
I In l)rief the Plumb plan is ft>r
the (lovernment to ascertain!
thru the courts, tht‘ actual value;
of the railroads and buv them,' 
• • "  1 Lssuing government bonds for'
the purchase price.
! 2. An operating coriM>ration
to be formed, composed of five 
men to represent the public, se
lected by the operating officers 

________________________________and five by the classified em-

666 ha.s proven it will cure . . . .
'laria. Chills and Fever. Bilious! The roads to be con.soh- 
! Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. It dated into a single system with 
kills the parasite that causes the subdivisions under the control 
'fever. It is a splendid laxative boards consisting of men

J

The DiffercEce
Between the Cost ot Good 
and Cheap Printing

u so slight that he w ho goes 
shopping from  printer to 
printer to secure his printing 
at a fe w  cents less than what 
it is really worth hardly eve* 
makes day laborer wages at 
this unpleasant task. ^  *

If you want good work at 
prices that are right, get your 
job printing

At This OfHce

Mow to .Start a Flivver top of the animal. (Irasp the
--------  crank handle firmly with the

1 he following suggestions for hand and let the l>ody and
cranking a flivver are credited to ,
.. ,, r i -  1 • limbs assume the attitudeIs. (i. AbfKitt of Lureka Springs
. , . . . . .  ... ..usually taken after eating too
Arkan.sas. ror the lienefit of , , , . „, . freely of green cucumbers. Put
the many flivver owners who re- , , ■ ....., . , . on a look as if having bitten an
side in this .‘ ection, we repro- ,, , unripe persimmon, and then pro
duce :>.m  hei'c-; , . j  x- rduce an exact reproduction o f

1. Approach the machine wringing a five-year-old roos- 
with a proud, irmfidential air. attempt
Any oth'.'d is 1 1 1\ to result in repeat rule 1 until desired
failure results are obtained. In the

and general Tonic.—
beverages, as well 
other purposes.

as for all

^  Let us have our wagon stop at 
your home.

— Telephone—

HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

Nature’s

Free Proof to You
named by the national Ixiard of 
^control, the operating officers 
and the classified employes.
I 4. Equal division each year 
of sui*])Ius accruing from iri-

Not On* Penny \\ ill KU H-T()NK Itwt j efficiency between the
You. if it DoeHn t Prove of i.en- i j  . •

2. Peach boh'nd the plate latter ca.se it is well to have 
glass dashboard and manipulate acme fat person in the right 
the little tlofunny or. the steer- hand side of the tonneau like 
ing wheel. You may hit righ t; Bill Taft to prevent the over- 
if so, you’re lucky. turning of the machine by the
j Pass to the fixmt and vehemence of your motion and 
place the left hand on the fore- emotion combined.— Exchange.

uine Worth in Y t)l It C.VSK Government and the railroad 
employes. Surplus above a'

Way
Headache, Nervousness,  ̂•
Sleeplessness and other 
disorders o f the nervous-; 
system quickly relieved ;;
by T four months and under the care of Government, from

-f Tx » t WT • 'five doctors, had nervous prostration) , ,
i  D r  M i l e s  IN e rV in e  -■ '«n ‘l «te very little, the surplus.^  U l  , iU lU .5  i l C I  V i n e  , J  ̂ wonderful tonic.

W h IrK  «rvoth^« and allavs -I- i Ruh-Tone. and am now eating three ^ Which soothes and auays ^
+  th e  peun----rest a n d  s le e p - ;  ij can’t say enough for your wondcr-
t  follow  in a natural;; it •* worth its4 follow  m a 
+ manner.
II Free from habit-forming 

drugs.
•• Mri. J. V. Thompson, Dallas. ;; 
II Texas, found relief. She says: ..

“ F'or thirty years I suffered II 
■ I with sick and nervous head--- 
; i  aches. Took several bottles of ..
• • Dr. Miles' Nervine and it has 
11 been four years since I had

headaches.”• •
Money back i f  first II 

II bottle fails to relieve or II 
11 satisfy.
; I SOLD BY A L L  DRUOOISTS 1

famous“ u n lc -p  i f " d S  bVmg‘’to,‘ ‘̂>rtain per cent of operating 
■ you new energy, a splendid appetite cost.s to result in automatic re- 

restful sleep, peaceful and quiet ner- rates
,ves— if it doesn’t destroy that tired rdUS.
■ feeling and build you up, then Rich-1 ,'j. The rate-making power to
'J«s"t“ '"iou’^ an7thVng-NOT'^''oNE 'R the hands of the Interstate
'pe n n y .I YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to'
I try this marvelous remeily. YOU |
;OWE IT TO YOUR FAMILY AND disputes to be adjusted by boards
FRIENDS to be strong, well. fi“ PPy;' f,, oneratin ir iinrler
bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy D) those opt ra tin g  UllUtr

jcheck, able to go about your work the Railroad Administration.
|''"on“erh ‘‘‘b^«iris plainly printed. I  7- Extensions to be paid for 
[‘‘ Money cheerfully refunded if not en- hy the communities benefited.

iaT 'druggh lrS ’ let"Vu” '̂̂ r̂  ̂ benefit to the

Commerce Commission.
6. Wage an<l working condition

jTone on this money-back guarantee, communities in which they 
One user says: ‘‘ 1 was run down , . , . . • i ,

after a bad case of "flu.” Was in bed)Ideated to be Jiaid for by
its

are 
the 

share of

That 
mon in

“all in” feeling .so corn- 
hot weather is not due

I weight in gol*l. It has saved me $r>0|h* hoat  ̂alone, buk to an Ull- 
or $<’.0 as I was going to .Mineral healthv*’ condition in the liver, 

I do not need to go now,; * i u i -r>stomach and bowels. To pre-

Ash
of sickness take 
Bitters. Men find

Wells, but
thunks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red cor-Iypp^ y j,pj, 
puscles, enriching and purifying the . 
blooii. It contain.  ̂ all of the elements » riCKly 
that are nee«le<l most in maintaining ^  excellent us a system cleanser 
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests „  . - ,  ...r
the tireil nerves, restores api>etite, in-'Untl regulator. 1 riCe $!...•> per 
duces healthful sleep—it gives you all | ottle. Wade L. Smith, special 
those thinK^ which means energy ana 
well-l>eing. (Jet a bottle to-day on agent, 
oar money-back guarantee. Sold lo->ey
rally by Wade L. Smith.

M O  newspaper can succeed witk- 
out aavertising, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our readers 
for those «mo by tneir advertising 
help to make this paper possible.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers A Merchants 
State Bank

tf  Grapeland, Texas.

Something ?
Let Us Locate It for You

T h e surest w ay of finding the lost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article is
to let us locate it for you. A  small classified ad
vertisement in our lost and found section will tell of your loss 
to many more people than you could see in a day.

And the more people you can interest in
recovering your loss the sooner will you be succeuful.

T he cost of a small advertisement is very
low — much lets than it would coat you to make e 
personal search. Next tiae lei m Bake your leatcli by 
meena o( a little claaaified ed.
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Notice of Election

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Houston County, Texas, being in 
regular session this 31 day of 
July, A. D. 1919, considers the 
petition of Frank Leaverton and 
forty others asking that an elec
tion be held to determine wheth
er or not horses and cattle should 
run at large within the confines 
o f the Grai>eland Independent 
School District; and

It appearing that said |H‘tition 
is signed by the requisite num
ber of property tax-paying voters 
o f said School District and is in 
all things in conformity with the 
law ;

It is therefore the order of the 
court that an election shall be 
held at (Irai)eland, Texas, on 
Monday, September 1st, 1919, to 
determine whether or not the 
law to prevent the running at 
large of horses and cattle shall 
be held to operate within the 
limits of the (Iraptdand Inde
pendent Si’hool District.

T. H. Leaverton is hereby ai>- 
|x>inted Manager of said eleidion. 
He shall appoint such assistants 
as he may deem nwessary and 
shall make his returns to this 
court as is retjuired by law.

Nat Patton. County Judge. 
Attest:—

A. K. Owens. County Clerk.
Houston County. Texas.

Te\a.s Giant Visits Capital

Where They Are BnUilnf .Turn Raitweye Back to Ownera

v "''. ' 'A  -
-. V  ‘A

aj *. Viri.’ rm • i

Washington. .Aug. l.'>.— R. K. 
Madsen, giant cowboy from Han
ger. Texas, adnutti'd Thursday 
that his \ isit to Washington has 
not l.'cen a.i ui'.alloyed pleasure. 
He lani-' here o set the sights. 
bi,o it • ;i e :.u! that most ev- 
eryh iy ! i : he is the |»rinci- 
t al -i; h:. he explained. The 
T - f : '  't t’l-

Louisiana will apend $10,000,-' The proposition put forth by 
000 in the construction of im- the railway workers to the effect 
proved highways this year, that the government purchaae 
The contracts cover 470 miles of the railways of the country and 
new road and call for completion operate them for the benefit of 
before the end of 1919. Louisi- the government, the operatives 
ana farmers came out of thei:* and the public, is the first de
trance before the United States velopment in a Bolsheviki pro- 
entered the European war but gram that in about to be sprun'g 
road work was stopped because in this country, and shows to 
of a lack of material and scarcity,what extremes the idea of ap- 
of iebor. [pealing to government can reach

Now they are building. ' when permitted unrestricted de- 
Kansas ha.s 1,200 miles of velopment. 

roadway in course o f building| There is just as much logic 
under government aid. More and hor.se sense in this proposi- 
than 2,000 miles additional have tion as to ask that the govem- 
bten ptsnncd. It will re<]uire ment buy the Dallas News and 
5,000 miles of highways in Kan- operate it for the benefit of the 
sns to connect up all the market government, the news|>aper men 
centers and construct the mam of Texas and the public, 
trunk lines required under the Socialism has been gaining 
plans appn>ved by the govern- .strength in this country for 
ment engineers by the Kansa.s some time, and socialistic prin- 
road system. ciples have wormed themselves

There is a $75,000,000 bond into many new and strange en- 
eleotion coming in Te.xas. |vironments, but Bolshexism is

Majority for the proposition the new and more dangerous de- 
should be overwhelming. Texas velopment that should very 
should Ih‘ first. Why should promptly be nipped in the bud. 
Kansas lead the way?— Ft. Bolshevism means ultimate ruin 
Worth Record. and destruction for all that

--------------------  'patriotic Americanism holds
Mrs. Siim Kennedy was oper- ‘*p***’> there must be no tem- 

ated on for appendicitis at the I ’̂^izing with this monster evil, 
John Scaly hospital in Galve.ston matter in what quarter it 
the latter part of last week, and itself manifest,
is re|K)rted to be doing nicely. h»t the American people
Dr. Kennedy is with her.

I

I K«»r Sale— Fast .Addition 

3 lots. 33 1-3x1 J.i feet, front-

a Ira'll
h ) A pim. ht r l aused 

UT! whi'll he st.q>lH*d to 
talk to a friend in front of the 
Khbett. Mad.sen broke away 
from the cn)wd and went to the 
ca|)itol to visit friends in the 
Texas >ongressional tlelegation.

Gongressman Lucien W. Par
rish. the old university fiM>tball 
star and the l»iggest man in the 
Texas delegation, lcs>ktHi like a 
pig’my alongside Mad.sen.

.Mad.sen laughed when .some 
one suggested he had the “log of 
nations" and said he wore a 
4-1-inch inside measurement 
trou.sers leg.

Mad.sen is only 22 years old 
and says he expects to grow six 
mark as he un.s<Tewed the ceil
ing light in the lobby of the 
inches more. He made the re- 
Kbbett, and did it without tip
toeing. Madsen is accompanied 
in his first frii» east by Sam 
Houston of Amarillo.

Alligator ( aptured in a Field

PKLNCF r .  KAItA UKGA

is of the I'noyoto Tribr, British Fast .Africa. 11. is vi.- îtijig this 
country in the interest of his j>eopIe Jtnd native coimlry, and will 
lei ture to white js'ople in thi.s city at the High S. h(>oI Auditorium 
I'riday night. .August 22. The Prince has receiv«*d an Knglish edu- 
. alion j»iid is an intidligt-nt .Alrican. He has Brili.-ih passjM>rt.-i and 
other credt ntials with him. atte.sting the genuine.ss of his claims.

An admission fee of 15c and 25c- will be charged, one-fourth of 
which will be given to the school board for the benefit of the school.

me.
tf. W. H. Lively.

Woman's Rights

What would you »io if you 
were a farmer and were to see a 
six-foot allijrator marching 
.jicross your rt»*ld ? Probably you 
woulfl drop vour plow and take 
for tall timber, but that is not 
what a \’an Zundt County farm
er did when he witnes.sed that 
•sight.

The alligator was going from 
one lake to anotis-r, the lakes 
being about one mile apart. He 
se: iin-d aid and capture<l .Mr. 
Allieator placed him in a box 
and brough- him to Tyler and 
presonti'd him to the fire de
partment menagerie, where he 
can be .seen.

The farmer stated he had been 
missing small pigs and is of the 
opinion the ’gator has lieen 
catching them.—Tyler Courier- 
Time.s.

RO CK  HILL
Hy Norman

Rock Hill, August 18,— There 
has been lots of sickness in this 
community since our last writ
ing. Health at pre.sent is not 
very good, but hope we will .soon 
be able to refsirt good health 
again.

j Our revival meeting, conduct
ed by Rev. C. A. Campbell, was a 
great success. We had eight 
additions to the church, six by 
baptism and two by statement.

Gratan and Richard Street- 
man returned from Huntsville 
Saturday, where they had been 
attending the S. H. N. 1.

Miss Ola Willis visited the 
home folks the latter part of la.st 
week. She returned to Tyler 
Sunday, where she is attending 
the T. C. C.

We believe there has been 
three weddings in this commun
ity since our last letter. They 
were Frank (ireen and Miss 
Letha Moore of Klkhart; Le.ster 
Tucker and Mi.ss Leola Kolb and 
Tona W’ood anil Miss Grade 
Kiser, all of this community. To 
each of the.se v\i* wi.sh a long and 
ha-ipy i«fe.

Charle. Sfreetnian is now 
working at .ffa<-ksor.vi!le fi r the 
Pale.stine Ice Co.

W. .A. Stnich Mild uaughter, 
•Mi.-i:- Alcie. and his son-in-law, 
John Miller and wife, motored 
to Taylor for a few days visit 
last we<‘k.

Quite a crowd from here 
tended church at Antrim Sun
day.

There will be church here next

Sunday morning and night by 
Rev. A. Campbell, Everyone 
invited.

A crowd from here went fish
ing last week. They did not 
catch very much, but they bit 
very well— we mean mosquitoes.

Shoot Him on the Spot
j A neighboring editor was 
jmuch inlere.sted recently in a 
scientific note he encountered 
in a city paj>er to the efTec: 
that if  the earth was flattened 
the sea would be two miles 
deep all the world over. The 
'editor reprints the note with 
the following comment: “ If 
any man is caught flattening 
the earth shoot him on the 
spot. There are several of us in 
this state who can’t swim.”—  
Es.

IS IT HOT 
ENOUGH 
FOR VOU?

Cooledge Druggist Recommends

is n ’t it  l e o a l  t o
KILL T M If U W  Z

Admirine
T h e  & o d y  B u i ld e r"

In • few worda Admtrhi* tonic, I  win tay that it
u in • clot Ljr it«U. Thrr* it no one who know* mure »b>ot th« 
rrtulit rrrcivrd from It than I do. I have luiinJ it to b« Iba hast 
inedicuie m the world (or what it la recommeoJed.

T̂ era tiro ibt wifa tooh a h!ah feear. and her tampaeatnaa 
ran up to lilt ilaareea .Ml tha medicine the three doetnrt aa*e haa 
failed to do her any prwl. I cemmenred (tvina her Adiairiaa tooia. 
The ri al doae bepan runnina down the (eeet, and alter lakina h a trw 
daea ahe waa eomplttaly cured. II It had not been lor Admlriaa ah* 
trettid hare died.

“When I Wta Inetted In Mtr*itiaf. Taett tftar T had eold Admtr- 
ma to a (aw ol my rtitiinaeri. they would then do the sellinc. at tha 
reiote were ao tatitlactore that they told their Itietida aboM H.* 
wnlta B. P. Wallace, druniat. Cooled pa. Teaaa.

tf ymrr ryttem la all run dowit, taka Admirina. "Tha Body iJU ir.* 
Bold oa a puarantea •

For Solo by . WADE L. SMITH
IlMufMtufwS bg SuMliiM MdSldn* Cm., Dmttmt, Tm m

want to .see is the railways of 
this country returned to the 
management and control of their 
rightful owners. They have 
had enough of government op

ing two streets; al.so 1 lot eration and control— a situalion 
90x300 feet. Thesy are very that has been pregnant with dis- 
attractive building sitt-s, all a.sler and dissastisfaction from 
right in town. I f  interested see its incipiency. They want to

see men who develo}) bellyache 
eall in the .serviees of the famil.v 
physician, or else repair to the 
ollice of a veterinarian, and de-*

_______ sist from the habit of calling on
I Women are getting their the government for relief, 
rights in many ways these days. The functions of government 
The right to hold property in are being so thoroughly pervert- 
their own name, and the right to this day and time that
vote are only a few of the wo- thinking men are already shud- 
* man’s privileges long withheld dering with dread apprehension 
that are being handed her now. as to what may result from fur- 
'A  Michigan judge held, last week ther development in the natural 
that a woman, whether married trend of events.— Oil Belt News, 
or single, has a perfect right to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
go with any man she chooses,!
married or single. A  Michigan Henry Shaw returned last 
husband show-ed anger because week from Georgia, where he 
his wife went to a dance with an- ®P®at several days visiting rela- 
other man and instituted suit for fives and friends at his old home, 
divorce. The judge who heard reports crops in Georgia as 
the te.stimony denied the divorce t>eing very fine. The boll weev’ils 
asked for, and, in rendering his '̂ot very numerous and 
opinion, said women are not Georgia fanners will make lots 
slaves, but intelligent beings, cotton, he says.
competent to choose their com-,------------------------------------------
pany and entitled to select their 666 quickly relives Constipa- 
escorts when attending social tion. Biliousness, Loss o f Ap- 
or other functions.— J. H. Low- petite and Headaches, due to 
ery, in Honey Grove Signal. .Torpid Liver.__

-I'


